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ALUMINA AND BAUXITE

JUIY 17, 1968.-Ordered to be printed

Mr. LONG of Louisiana, from the Committee on Finance,
submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 7735]

The Committee on Finance to which was referred the bill (H.R.
7735) relating to the dutiable status of aluinium hydroxide and oxide,
calcined bauxite, and bauxite ore, having considered the same, reports
favorably thereon with amendments and recommends that the bill as
amended do pass.

I. Summary of Bill as Amended by Committee

Continue Temnporary Suspension of Duties of Alumvina and Bauxite
for 2 .Years

A committee nmendmeint deletes that provision of the House bill
which woiild- have placed aluimina, calcineed bauxite, and bauxite ore
permnentily oh the free list. As amended, this bill would continue for
2 years, until July 15, 1970, tie suspension of duties on alumina and
calciined bauxite and bauxite ore. Currently, the duties on these articles
are temporarily suspended until July 15, 1968.
TawCeledit for CertainSiiall Business Losses
The committee added tothe: bill an amendment which would provide

a liinited income tax cirit, reduced by payments directed to be made
from th'e WiVr Cllhiims. Fiud, o certain small business taxpayers wisepreperti'i in Eiuropejere originally confiscatedb'y Germany during

world War II and thLen after trhewarwere ceded byreaty between the
United States ad'te Soet union toSvietnontUnion control.
DistlkdSpiits 'Ta Time for, Fiing Drawback Olaims
Aiiother aimendmeiiti added ty the comnittie: would extend fromfi- 3

months;to6 monhth^t!:ie rodrinwichh a refund'claim could be filed
for drawbacks of distilled spirits for use in medicines, medicinal prep-
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r'aiin. f4,i)t.p d ¢vi~l lors, or flavoring extracts, which are unfit
for averagee purlposes. Tllis is efl'ective.as of January 10,1967.
Conl.tue 7'enlpora?'y ,Sup'efliionl of nlutis o0 Cqpper,)or 2,.ea}
The committee approved an amelidment to provide for an extension

of tile dutty suspension oin unwtlrought copper, copper waste, and scrap
for 2 years, until Junie 30, 1970. The most recent duty suspension of
these articles went, into effect on February 9, 1966, and expired oiJune 30, 1968. The committee ameindiment would also change the "petil
point" provisions pertaining to this duty suspension so that if the
domestic price of copij)er we're to fall below 36 ceiits per pound, duties
would lbe restored. The existing peril point price is 24 cents per pound,
'iller,. for Use iAirt/ifi 'al Kidney Machliines
The committee approved ani amendment to provide for dulty-free

entry of certain cellulosicl materials imported for use in artificial kid-
ney llachlilles. The cellulosic sheet used in such machines is 1ow (t.tia-
ble at 20 percent ad valoren, al(1 is not produced commercially in the
United States.

I. Alumina and Bauxite
lHi'tosr ojf futy Suspen8sions

Thlrle is a long history of temlipoiiary suspensions of duties o01n itlluIi-
nlt and bauxite.

'The duties on baiixite orieand cal(,hined bauxite have been sutslell(led
on a tenlorary basis since July 15, 1954. Tiea duty on aluiilnia has been
sspl)ended on ia temnlorary basis since Jtly. I7, 1956, Since 1958, tle
telnporary suspension tas leei continued for both bauxite andtaltuin
tly t)e same b1il. The development of this suspensin legislation n is as
follows:

Public law and bill number Product Date

83d Congress......... Public Law 83-499 (H. R. 222).... Bauxite ............ From Jui/ 16, 1954, until July
15,1956,

84th Congress........ Public Law 84-724 (H.R. 8228) .........do............. . Until Jul 15 1958.
Public Law 84-725 (H. R. 10269).. Alumina............. Fro'm'Jul 1t, 1956,'until July

C:,- . .... Public f5-41: .( .... 15, 1958::i. ..
85hCongress.... Pubic Law 85-415HR.'9917)... Bauxite and alumina..... Until July 15,'1960.

86th Congress- ..... Public Law 86-441 (H,Ri 9307) ...................d------ Until July 5, 1962.
87th Congress ....... Public Law 87-567 (HR. 9520) ... o ....-.. .. Until July 15, 1964.
88th Congress .. .... Public Law 88-362'(H.R, 931 1).- ... do---...- Until July 15, 1966.
89th Congress-....... PublicLaw 89-440 (H.R. 12657) ...---------do................. Until July 15, 1968.

('o)rwmodity/ Uses
A ltHt llni, which is oltaine(l fi'ol alum i uitl hydroxide b)y cnslina

tioIt, is l)1i incilly used ii thle l)rodluction of nmetallic aluin tiili,4ut is
;lso ilSe d inl tle all11niltfacti re of abrt.sies,b rcfractais, anldal(uMliium
:.l i(n.nl:. ; ,,"- . . ,,-,.,IBaluxiteorie is a InfliAt'l.sei 1ieihe56oi t ,atiitdioj!aih it i :
w\ hichiAlll tiit1'liu ianci llofter1 oilt4 Wretied. Aoutp4:p.ir'ii' i

I Ci1^ ,
;r

liJthe bixioxle isiiedij thi Ulited SfatesiIs henilnl fcone'tedit::
al tinm iia for su sliei;fise ii ttieiblroductioln 'faluml 1iii,i t 1s
considered to bo' vitain toditmeasticaididtsi'e s1 such i, alumll1num; steely
and clemical ;'inddustries. The coififittee is iadvisedtMhtit'kniow*vnol'i0i.
liercial deposits aof bauxite: aye smilall and ! that U.S prQlodudCioni of
atixite now .accults8 for less than 15 percentt! of, idolestic require,

ments.

9.869604064
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,,n,idba xtf? $ 'liltelHj-4. tmiiteltq
of nhqut ?20C,? ,',i. ell at, all,ante,,war,sad,? i sng,,a slmu the
fired material. Calcined bauxite is used chiefly 11n te manulfacu re of
high-alumina refractories in the form of bricks and cementing com-
pounds,
Tariff Treatment

,Alumina
Theciirrnit Inost favored nation rate of duty (applicable to mnost,

noll-Commulmit countries) for liminm hydroxide and oxide (alu-
inina) in thie&tariff shiediies (teim 417.12) is 0.22 ceit per pound ($4.40.ir short(,tni): This r-ae: is th first stage of a five-stage annual reduc-
tion1 ii duty proclaimed pursuaiit to a Concession granted by the United
States in the Kenniedy round. The final stage of 0.12 cent per poulid
is scheduled to beomen e'effle'ti tie n ary 1, 1972. The current rate
apply)fito pl .ducts of cputtries designatetd bi thi President ats beingunder communist domination or control is 0.5 cent per pound ($10
per short ton). :

TARIFF TREATMENT
MOST FAVORED NATION RATE (COL. 1 OF TARIFF SCHEDULES)

Rate appll-
- .. ..--:

Prior rate Rate of duty effective after )an! I- cable to mostbefore -- CommunistJan. 1, 1968 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 countries (col.
2 of Tariff
Schedules)

Alumina (aluminum hydroxide and oxide)(TSUS417.12) ...........--..- pound.. $0 2$ 0.22 $0.2 $0.17 $0.1 $0.12 $050Calcined bauxite (TSUS 521.17) ...... on- .55 .44 .33 .22 .11 00Bayxte ore (TSUS 601.06) ........ do ... .50 .40 .30 .20 .10 1.00

I Free.

CalcinbledIBauite
The currelln't Imost favored nation rate of duty for calcinedl Iluxite in

tho tariff sclidules (item 521.17) is 44 cents per long ton. This rate is
the first stageof a ffive-stage annual reductioil illn dty proclainled plur-Siiiait to a concession grnted by the IUnited States in tle Kienlnelyrotund. This ro(llluct, will b} free of duty whenl the fiinl stage bec)mfes
effective, Jaiiiiny 1, 1972. The rate of iduty applicable to most Com-
munist coiintries for calcined bauxite is $1 per long toll. This late is
temporarily sisl)eended.

BlaunitepOe,,/
The cuolit.si.fa'vfrei'dlt imitio i rnte of dlit:j for )batl.ite (tie (item(01.06 of tliiarfl schiediles) is-40teits.per.] ong toni. Thisltsate is tlhefirst sfag ,; five-stagea inI n duy lroclttimed irsuailnt

to the,.Ienhety i;Oui(1. Butfte O l jke' cai lced btiixite, willb)ehonile
force of.,(ludyi;ii ;anuary, 1, i9 7:2t,1wl¢Ilie*fitlitl stigeIeeomes efeti e.
The rate pplji'eof!ire'nostoCoill, int:C olitries, for blnuxite ore is $1
pler long.toi Thisra.snt i ciiurelnty.l suiplidel i';
IJipodt'r:.
Jmpirsof aluint'oxide( flm r u nri

.Iits of nliiuifuin oxide fr iise-in prodiicL'alumiliun'wre
? .....,,,W-,wt , i . t

9.869604064
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tons ($5.7 million) in 1960. Imports of aluminum oxide for use in other
than aluminum is estimated at 8,839 short tons ($650,00) in 1967.

ALUMINUM OXIDE: CONSUMPTION, PRODUCTION, IMPORTS

II n shorttonsl

Ratio of
Year Consumption Production Imports Import to

consumption

1960 ............... ................................ 3 , 371o000 2
1961 .................................... 3,6100 3,68,0001793, 04500
1962........ ....................... .. 4, 044,I 4,389 000 174,201 4193 ..... .......................... 19..,703.:............4 276000 4, 799 000 189 703 4:
1964.......................I............. 4,849,000 5,279,000 251,574 5.2
19651 .... ;...... ......................... 5,210,0 5,538,000 243,607 4.1
1966 I..... ..... ........... . .......... .. 5,650,000 5,870,000 523,955. 3
1967 1.... .........................- ... 6,140,000 6,020,000 2967,491 15.1

I Exports of ailuminUdm oxid were: 318,000 short tons In 1965 ($25,000,000); 323,000 short tons In 1966 ($27,000,000jand 548,000 short tons In 1967 ($41,000,000). -
t The principal supplying countries were: Surinam with 400,217 short tons, Jamaica with 130,315 short tons, Japan with

42,704 short tons, Guyina with 26,216 short tons, and Guinea with 21,522 short tons.
lBauxzite

Imports of l)auxite account for over 85 percent of domestic require.
mnents,

BAUXITF, CRUDE: IMPORTS, U.S, PRODUCTION, AND CONSUMPTION

(In 1,000 long tons)

Ratio of foreign
Year Consumption Production Imports ores consumed

to total

1960 ...................... ...... ....... 8,883 1,998 8,739 81.8
1961 .................................... 8,621 1,228 9,210 88.1
1962.............. ..................... 10,577 1,369 10,575 85.1
1963................................. . .. 11,317 1,525 9, 170 85.2
1964................................. 12,546 1,601 10,180 86.2
1965... ........ .................. ........ .......... 13,534 1,654 11,400 86.7
1966 ...................................... 14,084 1,796 11,529 86.8
1967 1

. ............ .............. .. ....... 1424 0 1,654 12, 995 87.2

I Imports In 1967 were valued at $151,400.000. as compared with $78,000,000 In 1960. The principal supplying countries
in 1967 were: Jamaka ($101,000, 000); Surinam ($29,600,000); Dominican Republic ($12,600,000); Guyana ($3,600,000);
and [Haltl ($3,400, 000).

Note: Cakined bauxite Imports In 1967 were 214, 000 long tons or $6,300,000, and accounted for 76 percent of U.S.
consumption. The main suppliers are Guyana (formerly British Guiana) and Surinam (formerly Dutch Guiana).

'errfcuti/re Blranch Position
'The (luty suss ions onnaltiilna and bauxite are sul)ported by tlhe

various agencies of the executive branch. The Department of State in
its report of June 21, 1968, advised your committee as follows:

Bauxite and related aluminum ores constitute tlie basic
raw materials for the U.S. aluminum industry. Due to limited
domestic production and resources, our industry largely re-
lies on imported ores which are principally supplied by less
developed countries in the Caribbean area. Total imports
amounted to approximately $184 million in 1966. Considering
the dependence of the United States on imported ores, the
Department has no objection to the enactment of H.R. 7735.

Committee Position
The Committee on Finance is of the opinion tiat suspension of the

tariff on alumina and bauxite should be continued on the temporary

9.869604064
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Wbsis which l4as,applied f,or nmny years, A permaren8susellsion of
the tariff on these products, as contemplated byt4e House bill, woul!l
deny Contgrss theqopportunity to review the developing technology
in this ii ustry, and lew sources of raw materials which may be le-
velol)ed in the future, For this reason, the committee hs amended the
Itouse bill to substitute a 2-year extension (until June 30, 1970) of
the l)resent temporary suspension rules for the permanent duty-free
treatment proposed by the House.

III. Tax Credit for Certain Small Business Losses
Beakc'tiiinl.-Ptiblic Law 87-846 (enacted Oct, 22,1962) amended

tile War Clhiims Act of 194S to provide relief to certain American
claimants previously ineligible'to receive benefits for their losses aris-
ing from World War II. Among the claims provided for in the 1962
amendilments were those for the loss of property located in eastern
ElUrope resulting from special measures directed against the property
because of tle eniemy or alleged eiemnycharacter of the owner. Awards
based onthese clainis were ertified'by the Foreign Claims Settlement
Comlniission totihe Secreta'ry of the Treasury for payment from tile
War Claims FiLid. The War Claims Fund is comprised of tlie sums
derived from tlie liquidated proceeds of alien property vested in tle
Attorney General of tlie United States or transferred to him under tile
Trading With The Exiimy Act.
The 1962 legislation provided a priority in tle payment of tile

awards for property of any clanimant certified as having been on tle
date of tle loss small bulsiliess colicern within the meaning of tle
Small Business Act. These claimants were to receive payment iln fill
of. their aw'aids! tiowever, as adinnlistered "by the Foreign Claims
Settlement Commissioig the awardwere limited to amounts equal to
the estimantd value of the pi'operties on the date they were originally
lost during W6rld War II. No colhpeiisation was allowed for the loss
of the ise of the property for the period itj to the time of tlie award
although the Fore;ign Clilms Settlement Commiission had il other
claims programs made allo ntce for tile loss of the use of property byincluding; interest ih the amouiht of the awards even when the apl)l-
cable statutes were silent on thle Ploit.
The failure to itcllde anl allowaiice for the loss of the use of the

property in the awards to smtll'busiiessclaimants under the 1962 law
had particular significance for those l)ersons who.did not recover con-
trol of th6ir pi`'perties at the end ofWd' rld Warii. Father than being
restored to the American owieers at the end'of the war, as as true with
respect to most other A nerlcani claimants, properties originally in
eastern ermany or certain Germian-occupled territory in eastern Eu-
rope were immediatelyy turnedoYyert t0the -ontrolof the Soviet Union
by treaties and agreeiten'ts etwee!l the-United States and the Soviet
Unioh e enteredinto durflg the Yat a aid ,Potdam conferences. It was
not u'ilSfiore than trs aer lo of e w tht the m-
aht,in ths c src opnsaton o twhrtealosIs duringC~*"C 0 111:1ai8hef·"lln;3'fti ' i.i:I lc!Y1:reI.rri
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Iproplrty resto6d t tflhein att the end of the wdir ind had it. available
for their uise heliereafter.

'T'le corimittee iasiconluded that the sta'ttlurtory riofity grantfdthese small busitiess claiantaS wiis riot fullylmilelmelted becaiisi bof
the failure of the 'Vai'r Clhiims Settlement Coinmis.sion to incliie ah
allowinilce for tlie loss.of the use of their property from the end of the
war in the form of interest rulniing from that time until they received
their awards.

h'xplantion. of C'ormite ce A imendment.-'lhe comImittee amend-
Illt\would trti'eit't.hes. small business clAiminits inl a manner sillillr to
the way' they would lave been treated hnad the Commission awalrdled
tlel interest for the loss of tlhe use of their lroperties until te time
tlria wards were Imd(e. Il geieritl terils, tle irlief wiild take the form
of a cIredtit against income tax for the almolnt of this inpai(l interest
(conllilfe(d tat an annual'rate of 6 lIercent) for the periodd from thle ei`d
of hostilities in World War II, September 2, 1945, nitil the datte. fi
awards were rendered in favor of the taxpayer (1965(i, lio, or 1967).'I')Te ftax credit would be basel on the originalawarld rediced lby tlie

at iIonltit of any tailx .i nefit (erieied bylthe taxpayer froni claiiilng a loss
w itl i resl)ect. to tie propertyy (lnt previously dectl feed from the aswa;d).
'lhe tax credit would 1 rel(uc ( blly npaymcents from the TWar Claims

F'Mind which could be malde to these small businesss claimants in the
form of clash. This tax credit is to be claimed in 10 equal nlllul install-
melts. and (in order to tietrethei liit received ias if it, Wereiiiterest
which would be includable in taxable income) an amount is includable
in income i eacIh of these 10 years equal to the amount t of the credit
to be taken in that year.
The PForeign Claims Setleient Commission informs tiie committee

that lap)iprently 13 taxpilyers woult(d e eligible to receive the credit.
The total of the awards paid to tlese 13 taxpayers is $1,96,41i.62. Six
lr,'cenlt per anliiin of this amount reducedd by any tax benefits rie
ceived ))y tliese taxl)ayers on account of tieir losses and hot previously
(le(hlucte(l fromn tawards)triu ltip ied(l)y the lumber of years (or frac-
tion thereof) from Seltember 2, 1945, unil the dates on which the
awards were reiidered Would equal tlieotal of the credits alloni blie
to the 13 taxpayers. However, since amounts equal to the credits are.
also to l)e included il the taxpayers incomes, the net. loss of revenue to
the Treasulry would inece6siArity be simaller. -

To qualify for the credit, thetaxiayei' 11ust slttisfy three tests First
hemuhdhashaebpropsitiessparties Eilrope confiscated by tle

(enemy during World War II and l st again immediately aitte the war
to Soviett, ont6ll ytr teatie and a(rreemeilts betwveei theT.inited
States nnd tlie Soi t Unl oi. Se oid, ie must hiasve received an awird
under the War ClaimsActlf 1948; as amended, for the loss of his

p rie UR
'i' ;As ii'h i i'.iit dInA iH t l anhei il ihakeh 1riital
otelby!ertii1; nihiftt th ,t'.:'fI'I'llibj
natil :ot 'ffr tti iteBiit'eiit. Iti{'tx ieir:~ted,
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an jearte t a iybi's iincome taxi riediced by the ftreih: tnIx credit,
the retireiimet in'coiie ciredlit,fnd the iniVest 'eft credit. Thus, the
credit wVould not itself give ris t

u
' refund frorm the Treasury. Nor

would there le any carryforward orcarryback to a taxable year of a

creditthh t could no, IJ' tisedt sin hiiothier tnaable year.
SiIce the credit is to app)roximante tle benefit to these taxpayers of

inpIaid interest on thle amount of their awards, and since such interest
would hayliie been taxable, tlie amendemenit provides that aii amount
eqill to tie credit allowed for each of the 10 taxable years must be

l(lde(d to tile taxpayer's isicome for those years. Thus, thle benefit. the
ltaxpayer would derive frlim the credit wold depeiid on the rate lt.
1whih lie woul(lpayrii n oime tax just as thle benefit lie would derive from
the receipt of interest would depend oi his tax bracket.
The taxlcre(it )provision described above is an alteriiaitivie fo pay-

nments of the aountiilts inlcash . Thie amendmentCwould direct the Sec-
retary of the Treasury to y tto;ea('h of the' persons entitled to the
credit from the moneys in the War Clinis Fund on the date of enact-
melit ti a'imoullt equat to thecriedit allowable to him. Any payment re-
ceived by a tfaxniyer would reduce the amount of the credit allowable
to lim. In tile likely event there would not be sufficient moneys in the
Fiid 6o theldate of enactment to pay the full amount of the allowable
credit to each eligible person (there is presently only about $378,000 in
the War Claims Fund), payments would be made to each personlpro-
Iprtionate to his slire of tle total credits allowable.

Ili tile future, addlioniil: moneys arising from litigation in process
may be covered into the Fund. In tle event such moneys do become
available within thle 10-year )eriod specified in the amendment, they
too would be paid by the Secretary to eacl of the persons entitled to the
credit provided under this-amendment to the extent of the still out-
sandinig 10-year ilstaltlileiits. To the extent of any such payments,
tle remaining credits available would, of course be reduced. In no
ellet could tile aggregate of payments made and credits allowed to
any eligil)le l)peson exceed tle full credit allowable to him.
Paymentssmdenthis a nmed nt would be included in taxable in-

comle by tle taxpayers receiving them in tle taxable year in which they
would( be received. TIherefore, s with the credit, the benefit of the )pay-
meneit to any taxpayer entitle(i to the payment, would depend on tile
rate at. which he would pay income tax.
These payments would have the same l)riority over other payments

from the Fund for loss of property as payment of the other portion of
the awards to these snall business claimants had a priority over the
payment of other awards under the 1962 amendments to the War
Claims Act of 1948.
To reimburse the Treasury for the loss of any revenue thro lgh the

Allowance of the credits, the amendment would provide that if there
wero anly moneys oi deposit in or in the future :coveed into tle War
Claims Fund after the payments to these taxpayers, these moneys
wild be transferred to tle general fqnd of the Treasury utltil. the
amqontiisti: sferId^oitldequall heitotal c its allowed, If, moneywere to become ila in thFund equal to'he total credits allowed
totheftax ae he6'e asuIFi.would noit lo 'i revenues thro" the
MlOwaneeio]fthe. crem~dit oTr exten$tnaitmcommittee amenment

1d OikV*1ilb iY4 igh
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not be paid out or which might be paid out in nontaxable payments) (
be paid out to claimaints who must include those payments iil their
taxable income, the Treasury could gain revenue.

IV. Distilled Spirits Tax-Time for Filing Drawback Claims
As a generalhrle, the tItefiil ReveiuieCoIde (sec. O6Cli) limitstax refund claims to be filed by 3 yeais after the dlie (late of the tax

rt.urn or, if later, within 2 years after the tax is laid. Claimsfir
refund of taxes paidl )y thi lpurelnse of special stalmlls iny lbe fild
within 3 yeaiS nater the taxes are paid. Various time imAits apply to
credits, refuilnds, o1r d(raibhicks of d(istilledsspirits taxes. In many cases
the usual 3-year rule apiiplies. In substantially all the other cases the
claim must I:s file wit.hn 0months after the event giving ise to tlie
claii, or within 6 months after tlie taxable'year or other period during
which tlie critical event occurred.

However, claims for drawback of tnxes on distilled sliiitsi used(lit

used(fsc.5134(b)), This drawback is provloded as to distilled pi;rits
used in manifacturiiig or plroduciig medicines, medicinal prepara-
tions food products, flavors, or flwavojriaiigextracts, which are unfit
for beverage plurloses (sec. 531 (a)). The 3-imothperiod admits f
no excuse fir delay. The lihmitatioii is absolute. Ani inadliertence means
that no (Irawback will lbe ailoiwed. As a result, thie Treasury is required
to keep th!e taxes that undder the law should have been paid over to
the users of the distilled spirits.
The committee woulld amend 'sectionii 1'34(b) of the code to p)erlilit

such drawbihck claims io )e filed by 6 iolnths after the calendar
quarter within wilich the spirits iae used. This extension of the very
short 3-mohith limit to 6 moiiths would not impede effective adiin-
istration ofthe alcohol tax laws.

Thllis setion would make tle relief available in the case of all claims
filed after the beginning 6f the current Congress; namely, Januaryl 10,
1967.

V. Extension of Duty-Free Treatment of Certain Forms of
Copper

Tlhe amendment would continue for 2 years (iintl .June 30,19.)0)
the duty suspension on certain fornis of coppIer,' unless the domestic
price of copper fell to below 36 cents a pound. If the market price of
copper dropped blow 86 cents per pound, duties would be restored.
The basic purpose of the duty suspension in 1966 wfa to relieve thd
tight demandd situation brought: about by increased defense And
civilian requirements. t-was part of a four-poifit program announced
by the Secretary of Defense oni November 17, 1965, which included:

( Disposal of 00,000 tons'of copper from stockpile;
(2)Export conirolsoh'cbpper;
(3) Ircreasing mArgin rtquiremehts on commodity exchange pur-

Uae1tend reopr a a

s,
acopS-a rkilt4Ij i 41olgtt ai

MSWtf =V. ..
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(4) Suspension of import duties.
History of Suspensio n.-Similar legislation has been enacted il the

past when available supply failed to meet demand and pressure on
prices existed. The periods covered by such previous suspensions in-
the duty were:
Apr. 30,9 , at '1;'---------- H.R. 24'fiw 8-42)
Apr. 1, 1949, to JUne 30,;195.---------- H.R. 2313(AlBtie La 81-33).
Apr. 1. 19s6, to F6b. 15, 193---------..,.-- H.R. 3335 (Piblio Law 82-38).
Feb. 16, 1953, to June 30, 1954----------- H.R. 568 (Pblic Law 63-4).
June 30, 1954, to June 30, 196----------- H.R. 7709 (Public Law 83-452).
June 30, 1955, to June 30, 1968----------- H.R. 569 (Public Law 84-91).
Feb. 9, 1966, to June 30, 1968---------- H.R. 12676 (Public Law 89-468)
Applicable Tariff.-Without the duty suspension, the basic applica-

ble tariff would be 1.5 cents per pound and,as a result of'our Kennedy
round tariff cuts, would be further reduced in annual stages to a level
of 0.8 cent per pound on January 1, 1972, however, if the price should
fall to less than 24 cents the tariff would be 1.8 cents per pound this
year and this duty would be reduced to 1 cent per pound on January 1,
1972. The current tariff is about 3 percent of the current producers
price (42 cents per pound).
Defense Requirements.-Defense needs account for about 13 per-

cent of all copper usage.
Supply, Demand, Imports.-The United States has been a net im-

porter of copper for almost 30 years. In 1966, of the total consumption
of refined copper of 2.4 million tons, net imports (foreign origin
copper less U.S. export) accounted for 10 percent. In 1967, this ratio
increased to about 24 percent; in 1968, the Commerce Department ex-
pects it to rise to about 30 percent, but in 1969, it is expected to fall
agnin to about 12 percent. Table I shows the copper supply and
demand situation for 1965-67, and the estimates for 1968 and 1969.
U.S. imports of copper had been reasonably stable at around the

$300 million level from 1959 through 1965. In 1966, this increased to
$515 million, and further to $564 million in 1967. Including mill
products the value of imports was $717 million in 1967. Our balance
of trade in copper was negative by $410 million in 1967, and during
the 8½i month strike (mid-July 1967-March 1968) it was in deficit by
$533 million. (See table II.)
Chile, Canada and Peru, in that order, are our largest suppliers, ac-

counting for slightly over two-thirds of our total imports.
Prices.-U.S. copper prices have risen by almost 12 cents a pound

since 1963, and 6 cents a pound since 1966. It was 31 cents a pound
in 1968 and increased to 36 cents a pound in i966 when the last duty
suspension was enated. At the end of May 1968, the price had risen to
42 cents a pound. Table III gives the data. The price in the London
market fluctuates considerably, but has been generally higher than the
U.S. price during recent years.
Committee PositWin.-The committee felt that the tight supplysituation in copper which exists mainly because of defense require-

ments and growing industrial demands justifies a continuation of
duty-free treatment for copper for an additional temporary period.The Commerce Department recommended this legislation and advises
that: "We know of no adverse effect from the present suspension on
the overall interests of domestic copper producers, and none is
anticipated if the suspension period is extended to June 30, 1970."

S. Ret. 1429, 902--2
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The committee amendment also increases the "peril point' price of
24 cents in the tariff schedule to 36 cents. Under this amendment, not
only would the tariff suspension terminate when copper prices fall t9
below 30 cents per pound, but the higher rate schedule in present law
would apply (1.8 cents per pound in 1968). Under this amendment, if
foreign copper imported in such quantities as to depress prices below
tlie level which existed when Congress last suspended the copper tariff,
domestic miners would be protected by the restoration of the tariffs.

TABLE I.-COPPER SUPPLY AND DEMAND, 196568

(Thousnds of tons, copper content

1968
1965 1966 1967

Ist 2d 3d 4th
quarter quarter quarter t quarter

Total
19691

REFINED COPPER
Supply:Production ..................... 2,142 2,184

From domestic ores.........
From foreign ores...........
From scrap................

Imports ....... ............
Government stockpile ..........

Gross supply.................
Les exports ............

Net supply.................
Consumption...... .................

Apparent inventory change.-.
SCRAP

Supply:
GCross supply receiptss)........
Less expis. .... ...........

1,336
376
430

137
95

2,374 2,
325

2, 049 2
2,035 2,
+14 +123

1,055
94

1,057
52

1,526
1, 353 1856i359 285
472 3911
161 329
434 176

779 2,031
274 160

505 1,871
382 1,947

-76

139 430 531 585 1,685 2,375
256 - 313 35 1000 1,560

1 80 3 1 300 400
100 125 135 385 475

226 184 35 35 480 140
6 6 6 6 24 25

371 620 572 626 2,189 2,540
5 30 75 85 195 275

366 590 497 541 1,994 2,265
314 526 500 575 1,915 2,250
+52 +64 -3 -34 +79 +15

967 285 277 277 268 1, 017 1,160
56 24 17 427 4 18 86 50

Net supply ................ 961 1,005 911 261 260 250 250 1,021 1,110
Consumption................. 961 1,006 897 275 260 250 250 1,035 1,110

Apparent Inventory change..... 0 -I +14 -14 0 0 0 -14 0

ALL COPPER

Gross supply................--- 3,429
Less exports................ 419

Net supply .............. 3,010
Consumption................. 2,996

Apparent Inventory chan,...-- . +14

3,836 2;998
326 216

3,10 273-7 85 47 71 ,05 3,7
3,510
3, 388
+122

2, 782
2,844
-62

656 897 849 894 3, 269 3,700
29 47 102 103 281 325

627 850 747
589 7f6 750

+38 +64 -3

791 3 015 3,375
825 2,950 3,360
-34 +65 +15

Annual data estimated by BDSA.
estimated.

t Includes release othfoe mint.
a 4th qwuarf 1967 and ltt qubrtr 1968 deal not available because of disclosure.
4 Assumes 50 percent Incrus In scrap quota.
I Asumes no change In refined coppw quota

i

-
--

Y----c. -`----.e -----.
.--`--. --

---

-

- `---I---.

1 - - -

I

----

9.869604064

Table: TABLE I.--COPPER SUPPLY AND DEMAND, 1965-68
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TABLE II.-COPPER BALANCE OF TRADE

Iln millions of dollars)

January to 1967 1968
September Total

1966 .. durki
-(monthly 1st half 3d quarter 4th quarter Year January February March 1st quarter 'April strike I

rate)

--- lWEUKIi
....- - --------

6rswd -copper.------- -------------.
, -

Oes-.concantr-K, and blibter;, - - .s~.~,7-_------------- --------:I
MiII prdcb7 ---- ---------

7 :EXPORTS
-TTl --:---.- ------

Refned copper - .....-.. .

Oes;c"centr*al, and-bl.trc.------------.
Scrp- - ._.--*----.-..
Mill-d-ucts- - -r t - - . ....

- 8ALAtCE:OF-TRADE
- T.:..._..... ..--.-----.-.--

AlU ohers --.......-------------------

-'I.d-..ly 1967 to areh..1968-a EimawBted.

53.3 - 340.9

8.2 103.7
26.7- 147.7
2.6- 6.5
15.8 83.0

143.0 233.4 717.3 127.6 120.2 118.2 366.0 3 144.0

56.7
56.2
.6

29.5

147.3 307. 7
4L4 245.3
3.4 10.5
41.3 153.8

85.2
19.9
1.7

20.8

84.2
8.7
2.1
25.2

82.7
10.5
2.5
22.5

252.1
39.1
6.3
68.5

90.3
29.5
1.9

222.3

721.3

448.2
128.6
10.1
134.4 -.

35.4. 182.1 58.5 66.3 306.9 15.3 27.6 33.9 76.8 235.9 188.6

26.2 . 125.1 25.6 8.3 159.0 2.5 1.2 2.6 6.3 6.1 31.6
.1- .6 5.9 26.0 32.5 2.8 13.4 14.7 30.9 14.1 62.5
4.1' 21.9 12.7 19.6 54.2 5.4 8.8 12.1 26.3 11.2 56.9
5.0- 34.5 14.3 12.4 61.2 4.6 4.2 4.5 13.3 24.5 37.6

-17.9 -158.8 -84.5 -167.1 -410.4 -112.3 -92.6 -84.3 -289.2 -108. 1 -532.7

+18. 0- +21.4- -31.1 -139.0 -148.7 -82.7 -83.0 -80.1 -245.8 -84.2 -416.6
-35.9 -180.2 -53.4 -28.1 -261.7 -29.6 -9.6 -4.2 -43.4 -23.9 -116.1

:.Nte:1966 rate: 8S months, -152; net balance due to strike, 381.
- Sourcr. U.S. Bureau o the Census.-.

.--,

-

-

9.869604064

Table: TABLE II.--COPPER BALANCE OF TRADE
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TABLE Ill.-I.S. COPPER PRICES, 193-68
IValue In centb per pounds

Primary refined copper
Americas

Metal Market I BLS Index
E. & M.J. Merchant
aveurp copper

1963........................
1964 ........ .....- ..... .
1965.....................
1966.....................................

January. ..... ..........
February ........................
March ...............................

Jupril.....................
ay......................

June ... ...............
Julytem ... ......... ...........

August .. ...... .........
September .......................
November....................
December -.............. ...

1967... ..............................
January.........................

February.--..-------.------------
Apriluy.......... .............March ..... ......................

June . .... .............

July....................August..;................
September................
Ocvember ............- ....
November..--..----.--.......
December....... ...........

1S61
January.......................
February ........................
March.......-...--..........
April ..............................rMay ............................

31.0
32.4
35.4
36.0
36.0
36.0
36.0
36,0
36.0
36.036.036.036.0

36.0
38.1
38.1
38.1
38.1
38.1
38.138,1
38.1
38.138.1
38.138.1
38.138.1

106.1
110.6
121.2
123.2
123.2
123.2
123.2
123.2
123.2
123.2
123.2123.2123.2
123.2
123.2123.2
130.5
130.5
130.5
130, 5
130.5
130.5
130.5
130 5
130.5
130.5
130. 5
130. 5

38.1 130.5
38.1
381.7 )
42,1 ,)
42.1

American Metal Market, based on published prki of major producer.
s Bureau of Labor Stastis, based on published price of major producers, 1957-59-100.
* E. & M.J;Metals Week, based on domrstc sales pice, includes foreign-origin copper.
Phillpo Bros., division of Minerals & Chemicals Phlllpp Corp.
Americn Metal Market, refiners' buying price for No. 2 copper scrap.

* Not available.
Based on 1st 8 months of 1967. Average suspended from September through December,
Suspended.

VI. Duty-Free Treatment for Certain Cellulosic Materials
Imported for Use in Artificial Kidney Machines

The committee amendment providing duty-free treatment for cer-
tain cellulosic materials imported for use in artificial kidney machines
is aimed at reducing the cost of the tis of such machines to the patient.
At present the cellulosic sheets used in such machines are dutiable at
20 percent ad valorem. The Tariff Commission report on this amend-
ment states that "the Commissioh is advised that the most-efficient
sheet for use in a kidney machine is currently available only from
Germany; and that American producers are attempting to make a
sheet which is comparable to thbe German product but as yet have been
unable to produce one commercially'" There is no objection to this
amendment from interested executive branch agencies.

VIL Changes in Existing Law
In compliance with subsection (4)-Of rule XXIX of the Standing

Rules of the Snate, changes in existing law made by the bill, a
reported, are shown as follows (existinglaw proposed to be omitted

Scrap I

44 75
56.81
67,60
68.10
75.42
81.98
82.18
73.43
75.05
70.91
55.37
53. 50
59.15
59.89
56.19
51.50
55.70
54.26
49.90
44.93
45. 01
44. 46
45.04
48.36
49.45
53.57
64. 33
62.97

30.6
32,0
35.0
36.2
36.1
36.0
36.1
36.2
36. 0
35.9
36.0
36.0
36.1
36.3
37.0
36.2

?38.2
37.9
38.1
38.1
38.2
38.1
38.1
38.3
39.1

42.2
42.1

25.13
30.53
38.91
50.09
47,81
52.53
57, 53
59.13
53,90
57,07
55.63
41,22
41.90
46.36
46.26
41.70
37.28
42.94
41,64
36.91
32.30
33.82
33,30
33 68
35.27
35.55
37.18
42.63
42.10

41.89
43.87
45.19
38.02
34.52

9.869604064

Table: TABLE III.--U.S. COPPER PRICES, 1963-68
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is enclosed in black brackets, newt matter is printed in italic, existing
law in which no change is proposed is shown in roman):

Tariff Schedules of the United States
* * * * * * *

Articles

SCIIEDUIE 6.-METALS AND METAL
PRODUCTS

PART 1.-METAL-BEARING ORES AND OTHER
METAL-HBIARIN MATERIALS

Any of tile foireolng ores bearing lead, etc. (con.):
All copper-bearing ores (con.):

Other:
When, under the proced(lres set forth in
headnote 5 of part 20 of this schedule
tie market price of copper is considered
to be below [24] 56 cents per pound ....

If products of Cuba....................

Other.............................

If products of Cuba....................

Other ielat-0liigmaterilals of a type commonly
used for the extractlon of netial or a a basls for the
nanufacturbitf chemical compounds:
Aluiiitiiifii'dross and skimmings ................
Antlmoiy, needle or llquated.....................Ferrous scale ........ .... .......... . .

Flue dust or fume containing, by weight, over 665
percent of cadmium and not over 16 percent of
any one or combination of the metals lead, zinc,
or copper ....................................

Lead dross..... .. .....................

Zinc dross and zinc skimilings ..................
Other:

Materials in chlef value of molybdenum........

Materials In chief value of tungstenl...........

Materials, other'ihainthe foregoingi containing'
by welghti over 10 percent of any ohe of the
metals copper, lead, 'or zinc, and to be'
initially treated at a copper, lead, or zinc
plant:
When, under the proed'ifrs': t fiorti'ln
headnote 6 of part 2C or,this'schedule,
the market price of cdppei is considered
to be below [24] $3 cents per pound..:..

Other ............ ... ... .......

Rates of duty

1

1.18 peri* otl
copper content.

Free of duty ol
copper con-
tent(s).

1.56 per lb. on
copper con-
tent.$

Free of duty on
copper content
(s)

Free
0.24 per lb.
67¢ per toll

1.0626 per lb). on
lead cotnte

0.756 per Ib.

18* per ib. 0o 2
molybdeitnum
content + 6%
ad val.,

37.5f per lb. on
tungsten con-
tent +18% ad
val.

1i

1.

--1--.-- ---

Ilen

602.28

602.29

602.30

602.31

603.05
603.10
603. 16
603.20

603. 2

603.30

603.40

03. 45

603.49

63. 50

.

.

2

4? per lb. on -
copper content;

4i per Ib; on
copper content

Free
0.254 per lb.
75S per ton

Free
2.1'25 per lb. on

lead content
1.64 per lb.

per Ib. on
molybdenum
content +16%
ad val.

GO6 per lb. on
tungsten con-
tent +40% ad
val.

4f per:IbW6ii i,

·+ l..6pdifb;'i?:
c oppercitltb,oh lead content.+ 1.67 per lb.
on zinc content.

4? per Ib. on-.
copper content
+ 1.6W perlb.
on lead content+:1.07 per lb.
on gino content.

9.869604064

Table: Tariff Schedules of the United States
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MaIperials(otherfIhtthii oregolingi, contalihg;
by weiht,-/iover.o. troy,ounces of; gold pershort to,' or 6ior 100 trovy duics' of recioUs
metals per short t6oii.,' ; ., .

003.M Wlihe'i, Udet th'e procedures set frth In
' headnote 6 of part 20 of this schedule,the. luarkeot price of copper is considered , .
to' be below ([24] 3 cents pei' joUndd.. . I perlb on. 4, per.l)foi[Xcoppiercontii nt copper oil{it+ 0.7t " .- 4 'peri),

on lead coitont on lead coniient
+ 0,67 ptr Ilb. + 1.67feilbel
onl ziiccoiitoilt. on KlIo content.

003.65 Other ... ........................per......... o peri r b. On
copper content copper content
+ 0.75 per lb. + l\..per lb,
on lead content on lead content
+ 0.07 ptr lb. + 1.670 per lb.
on zinc content. on zinc content.

Rates of duty
WIcm Articles

1 2

SCIIEI)ULE .--METALS AND)METAL
PRODUCTS

I'AIT 2.--METALS, THEIR ALL..OYS, AND TIEIR
IIASIC SHIAPES AND FORMS

SUBPART C.--cOPPER

Sul):lprt C head notes:

5. DotermillJaJL on of Market Price of Copper for Rate
of Duty Purpose'ss, .,:. -.. i. ...(a) ,In tjis subrfrt_ cotItioiitbfho' Raitdes'

Duty oluinihs has beii dlvld6dhdf Vtotwo1o& is;
viz,- 1-a andl-o,Theatos of duty lh u1n,1ifil:=a
npply'Wheil' tlii c rie of6 copper Is [241] q,
cents or niboro per; p.ffild,'arid' the rates of duty In
column I-biiJihl/f:nhe'iumarke price of copper
is under C[24] ciltsipeal: ; ;(b):For.theipurlo:s-'~ f tCirov slsfii"tems'r,0Y2,28,WrI0230,"aid 04 lthlr6'ugh0n' flii"'patI bof
this schedulNMerdUting t6' iijr'beidrihg aterlals,
and 6f thOiprIoiisid ot this'siubpiiitl t i iimrket;
prico`f copper'Istht ayveag-elirinarkek prcl<'6peir;pound for one iieiida'r ifoith of el6ctrolytic coppet -
In standard shapes aid lte, delivered Cohnecticut'
Valley, as defteri lied by the Unilted States Tartff
Comminlssioli anid reportedd to the Secretary of those
'Treasury in accordance with procedures set forth

criihiarket-rof asefo a
d1shilItWol iMdtdljoj'24 ] fipoundopii itorandaf~it 20th day afteitlhodate

of a rf6ttIby.thUtld tiit.lnfCoi'iss!ilo /
totheSiceT'arY of t heTrieadu4 r̂ j^t h'a8e-.'
terndiicd that the aidarker3 h bn.elo
C241'rm3S6e.(d)tAuferi y: r'epfort 1Wthe'Uhlttd 8ates'aff
Coihiisslon to. ti Sereter'yofthenTr6as"try' s
provideforrl'fi(b)-ai62v the~idhirkd-!.
sC lllbe oi sjdrd To- i
centsper poiuidL t^6iY' and aor
ather'thed-atiq ofj'.rtby"h/id 'CiS/iilnt0tho(isldS'~t"t' iy2Ifh:has detiit riod that
te esaildri'ifLak'-lii'h'lfiri C1'241; "::cents or

ime&? i40clidl"f:p.A/ot iltd. 64tzti .
of the is rfolytic'oppe', listanid-
ard shape ndsli'.,dlvei d ConnecticutValley,|ireported by thii : 'e rtng and Mining Journal's
"Metal and MlneralMak

ndI'
* S*



1 5
SOICEDULE 8.-SPECIAL CLASSIFICATION 'PROVISIONS

PART 4.-IMPORTATIONS Or RELIGIOUS, EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC, AND OTHER INSTITUTIONS

4. 10

854.tO

Articles In ported. ie. of{ asny.li'rot institu-
tlon, whethieri'uibllb'or privateo'establihed for educa-
tional;"olejitinior't..herapeutio purpose . : ;,,. i....: I.Appdarat's'tilizliig'a'yt radioactive suJistalico I-

medical: diagnosis or,. therapeutic treatment,'
Including tle radioactive material Itself when
contained In the apparatus as an Integral element
thereof, and parts or accessories of any of the
foregoing ... . ........... ......... ... Free

Cellulosic plastic mialerials iflported for use li artificial
kidney machines or apparatus .................. Free

* . . *

' *

Free

Free

APkENDIX TO TIIE TARIFF SCHEDULES
Part 1.-Temporary Legislation

Rates of duty
Ilem Articles Effective period

1 2

PART 1.-TEMPORARY LEGISLATION

SVBPART B.-TEMPORARY PROVISIONS
AMENDING THE TARIFF SCHEDULES

907.15 AlupimIiidoxide alumina) (pr6vded Freeo Free On or before
for In iteiin 417.12, part 2C, schedule 4) [7/15/68.]7/16170.
when imported for use In producing
al1'uinil::-buhi.;..ao ,-it .

907.30 IIoptaholo: acid providedd for In Itenm Free Free On or before
425.88, part 2D:S!icliduile 4). :::i,. .*... 8/8/69.

907.80 Canaslre;'clhesitnutjcu'rupi'y, diivldlvi Free Frco On or beforeeucalyptdus,"hi'e ock, larch, tarat, niinh- 9/30/69.
grove, myroialan,: oak, quebraclio,
sulnac, ii-triiday1yW.attlo, and valonla,
all the foie:golng provided for in items
470.23, 470.26,470.65, 470.67, and 470.65,
part 9A, schedule 4 '.:',.'- '

09. 25 E ectrodls"(provided for Whiieh 617.61, Free Free On or before
part 1iEi schedule,) wien Imiported for 7/16/68.
use In produc.igalfi-iim.n .

909.30 Bauxite; calcined (provided for in item Free Free On or before
621.17, part lJ schediile ). [7/16/68.]7/15/70.

911.05 Bauxite ore (provided for in item 601.06, Free Freo On or before
part l, schedule 6), [7/16/68.7/15/70.

911.07 Manganese ore, including'' frruginous Free 1 per lb. on manga- On or before
manganese ore, and,. manganlferous neso content. 6/30/70.
Iron ore, all the foregoing containing
over 10 percent by weight' of manga-
nose (provided for in Item 601.27, part
1, schedule 6).
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Mttal waste 'tlid scrap (proded fo In
parl 2, sc!!edulb6), except leaid, ziic,
and tUigSteb Wastoe and sscrpruh-
wrouglt inetai(fetxcit l: opPii1 lad,
zinc, Hlad ttiigsto) in tle fornofplgs,
Ingots, or' hbllots (\) whl:ii'ie defec-
tive or daigiiiged, o i haveo'eohii5pro-
(liled'l iiioiii lelteld (down imietal wastee
a1nd scrap for conyenoteeincelh hgi'idllfiandt tranisoratiitiaionWitliit'swfiteten-
lg, alloylfig,: fiiikllig,6r: d:llil)orat
I)ulyllilig,:t d (I)) w hlcrl' cannot be
comnnerctlity uIsed ltItitit reinii-r:
facture! relyvilg or rtirolling rails; ani(
articles of. iletal (e/(4pt" articles of
lead,of l,f.liicor-o( tiiigsteil, aind'iot
IlllI dli'g ,Aniatal-'li nteriatls
p)rovided forii sehEdudle 4 or iinpart 1
of scliedii 6 and not lncludifig uil-
wrouglit metal provided for I part 2
of schedule 6) to le used in reinanu-
fictiire by melting:
Copper waste an srap............

Rates of Duty

1-a

Free

Articles of copper. ............. Free

Other ...........................

Copper bearing ores and materials (pro-
vlded for In Items 602.30 or 603.50, part
1, schedule 0).

Comelit copper aiid copper precipitates
(provided for in Item 612.02, part 2C,
schedule 6)0?:,. <.i

Black coppie,; iltier copper, anode
copper providedd for n Item 612.03,
part 20, schedule 6).

Other unwrought copper (provided for
in Item 612.06, part 2C, schedule 6).

Free

1-b 2
-- ---

No change

No change

Free

No change

No change

Free

Rates of Duty

Free of duty I1m-
psed , n copper
content under
items 602.30 or:
603.60.

Rates of Duty

1-a

Free

Free

Free

1-b-

No change

No change

No change

2

No change

.oeagNo change

No change

* * * *
* *

Effective
Period

Oi or before
[0/30/08S/o0170

Oln or before
[6/30/6836/30170

On or before
6/30/69

Effective
Period

On or before
(6/301081
6/30/70.

Effective
. Period
.i
On or before

6/7S0/
On or before

6O/30/681
/301/70

On or before
o8/30/681Q150170

911. 10

011.11

911.12

911.13

911.14

911.15

911.16

«r *l rlr + $

··--- ----------

I-- --

.---·

I

* *
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INTERNAL REVENUE CODE OF 1954
* * * * * * *

SEC. 5134. DRAWBACK.
(a) RATE OF DRAWBACK.-In the case of distilled spirits on which

the tax has been paid or determined, and which llave been used as pro-
vided il this subpart, a drawback shall be allowed on each proof gallon
at a rate of $1 less than the rate at which the distilled spirits tax has
been paid or determined.

(b) CLrAIMs.-Such drawback shall be due and payable quarterly
)upon filing of a proper claim with the Secretary or his delegate; ex-
cel)t that, where any person entitled to such drawback shall elect in
writing to file monthly claims therefore, such drawback shall be due
and l)ayable monthly upon filing of a proper claim with the Secretary
or his delegate. The Secretary or his delegate may require persons
electingito file monthly drawback claims to file with him a bond or
other security in such amount and with such conditions as he shall by
regulations prescribe. Any such election may be revoked on filing of
notice thereof with the Secretary or his delegate. No claim under this
subpart shall be allowed unless filed with the Secretary or his delegate
within the [316 months next succeeding the quarter in which the
distilled spirits covered by the claim were used as provided in this
subpart.

0


